Jroclamatton
Whereas, the govemn)ent of Scott, t.oulslana, celebrates our loclll small businesses and the

coritrlbutions they make to our local economy and community; according to the United States Small
RuslnessAdmlnlstrntlon, the1e are currently 30.J. mllllon small businesses In the Unltr.d States, they
ri!present 99.7 perr.ent of.ill businesses with employees in the United States, are responslhle for GS.9
percent of net nl!w Johs creatr.d from ;woo to W17; and
Wheteas, small htlslnP.sses P.mploy 117.5 percent of the employees In the prlvatl! settor In the United
States; and

Whereas, 90% of cons11m£1rs In the United States say Small Business Saturday has had a positive Impact
. on th!!lr community; anrl
Whereas, 89% of consumer� who are ,,ware of Small lluslness Satutrlay said the d;iy encourages them to
ShopSmall all yearlong; nnd
�here;is, �3% ofconsumers who reportedly Shopped Smnll at Independently-owned retailers and
restaufant!; 011 Small Business Saturday did so with friends or fiimlly; nnd
Whereas, the.most reported reason for consumers awate of the clay to shop and dine at small,
!ndependcntly-owned huslnesses·was to support theh' community (M%); Md
Whereas, The City of Scott supports our lor.al businesses that create johs, boost our !or.al ec6nbmy and
presel'Ve our cllmmunltfos; and
Whereas, ;idvot:acy groups, as well .'l's puhllc and private llrgani1.atlons1 across the country have
endorsed the Saturday after Thank�Rivine as Small llt,siness S�turday.

Now, Therefore, I, Purvis 1· Morrison, Mayor of Scott, Louisiana rfo hereby proclaim,
Noveml:Ser 2'1, 2018, as:

SIVIA/./. BUSINESS S" TUllDAY
And urge the r�sldents of ou,· community, and comrnunltlt>s across the country, to support small
hui;lnesses ant.I mercfoints on Small lluslnrss Saturday anri thl'oughout the ye>;ir.
IN WITNESS WHEROF, I have hereunto s�t my hand officially ,md caused to he affixed the Gr'eat
Se;il of th� Oty of Scott.

,..
Purvis J. Morrison, Mayor
Pty of Scott
Parish of Lafayette
St;it� of l.oulsia1\a

